Résumé -Les expériences des récentes années nous ont donné une compréhension qualitative des forces entre les quarks qui dépendent du spin: ?v$2» t'^' s 12-Une perspective : théorique est présentée et d'autres expériences sont suggérées.
I -INTRODUCTION
From heavy quarkonium systems (cc and bb), much has been learned about forces between quarks. Initial efforts led to the notion of a flavor-independent potential whose form is nearly uniquely specified between 0.1 and 1 fm /I-5/.
Concurrent with these studies, and just now approaching significant experimental tests, have been attempts to understand the spin-dependence of these forces.
(Recent reviews appear in Refs. /6-10/.) At short distances quark-quark and quark-antiquark interactions appear to be governed by the exchange of a single vector gluon. Nonrelativistic potential models, spin-spin, spin-orbit, and tensor forces all are in qualitative accord with this notion. The question just now being settled regards the nature of the force at longer distances. To the degree that description of that force by a potential makes sense, a consensus is forming that this potential behaves as a Lorentz scalar.
This article reviews some experiments relevant to spin-dependent forces in quark models, and some theoretical approaches to these forces. Suggestions for further work are given. A companion review /ll/ examines in more detail the spin-deoendent forces in the upsilon (bb) system. Quark spins are useful in quantitative calculations, particularly of magnetic moments. The status of baryon moments and some other prospects for measuring quark magnetic moments in hadrons are recalled in Sec. II. Ue then disqyss the formalism of spin-dependent effects, which are necessarily relativistic (Sec. Ill), and turn to details of spin-spin interactions (Sec. IV) and spin-orbit and tensor forces (Sec. V). The spin-orbit force is a key to understanding how quarks interact at large distances. Both light and heavy quarks are needed to obtain all the necessary information.
Some remarks on spin-independent relativistic corrections are made in Sec. VI. These concern the question of scalar vs. vector exchange at long distances, and the possible distortions of the nonrelativistic potential that can arise if spurious spin-independent relativistic corrections are adopted. It is shown how toponium (tt) and scalar quarkonium (qq) spectra can provide information in order to resolve 
II -QUARK SPINS IN HADROMS: EXAMPLES
A. Baryon magnetic moments. One cannot ask for a nicer system in which to discuss the effects of quark spins than the magnetic moments of the neutron, proton, and related ground-state baryons. This subject has been reviewed earlier /12/, so we shall be brief about all but the latest developments.
In the simplest form of the quark model, magnetic moments of SU (3) This reproduces all baryon magnetic moments to within ± 0.3 UM. In order to do better, it seems necessary to introduce configuration mixing /T3-17/, allowing for orbital angular momentum among the quarks. A parametrization which allows for this mixing is /14,15/ The coefficients a and a' differ because E'S and H'S can mix with SU(3) decimet members, while nucleons cannot. The coefficients of y a and yg in baryons <xag still add up to 1, as is true when the net result of admixtures of configurations with nonzero total orbital angular momentum cancels. The deviation from 1 in the sum of these coefficients has been estimated not to exceed 10% /14/.
Vn
Eqs. (2.2)-(2.4) contain five unknowns for six quantities. There is one relation among them /16/; defining y E (y p + y n )/2, we find The values o f a and a ' i n Table 1 f o r the mixed s o l u t i o n support t h e idea t h a t mixi n g affects mainly t h e hyperons: a % 1/3, b u t a ' < 1/3. This l a s t e f f e c t leads t o a "quenching"/l6/ of t h e odd quark's moment i n hyperons.
The d e v i a t i o n from uu/ud=-2 may be due t o small quark anomalous moments /13,17/. One model f o r such moments /13/ envisions a c o n t r i b u t i o n from Y + ( l i g h t quark loops) -+ 3 gluons -+ quark. This ought t o lead t o a universal c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the t o t a l moment, e.g., There are several i n t e r e s t i n g ways t o measure !lc, though probably n o t t o t h a t accuracy.
1. Charmed baryon ~~(2280). J u s t as i n the A, the u and d quarks i n A, = udc a r e i n a s t a t e o f t o t a l s p i n zero. Thus vhc = u c = 0.2yu I 0 . 4~
Measurement o f t h e magnetic moment o f such a s h o r t -l i v e d p a r t i c l e ( r A C = 2~1 0 -'~' s ) would be a usef u l t o u r de force, n o t t o t a l l y o u t o f the question (K. H e l l e r , p r i v a t e communicat i o n ) .
2.
Magnetic d i p o l e t r a n s i t i o n s i n charmonium. A systematic study o f M1 t r a n s it i o n s such as JI 4 ,,C., JII + n C B Y ,. . . , has been made by several authors r e c e n t l y 1 8 1 9 I n p r i n c i p l e these t r a n s i t i o n s should proceed j u s t v i a a s p i n f l i p , so t h e i r rates are c a l c u l a b l e : r(3S1 -+ 'So + y ) = 4 ~3~~7 -1 I 2/27n. where I i s an l overlap i n t e g r a l which would be 1 i n the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c i m i t , and U i s the photon energy. I n fact i t appears t h a t I 112 < 1 both i n charmonium and i n l i g h t -q u a r k /12/ systems. Given the experimental r a t e /20/ r (J, -+ ynC) = 0.5 -1 keV , and the d e f i n i t i o n o f the anomalous moment K , u c = Q c l c l ( l + ~)/2m,, we f i n d ( l +~) (1.5 GeV/mc)l 11 = 0.4 t o 0.6. E i t h e r mc i s s u b s t a n t i a l l y above 1.5 GeV (values above 1.9 EeV are u n l i k e l y i n p o t e n t i a l models), K < 0, o r 11 l 2 = 1/4. I t i s t h e conclusion o f Ref. 18 t h a t the r a t e s f o r Q -+ usc can be explained w i t h o u t recourse t o anomalous moments, b u t the c a l c u l a t i o n s o f 11 l 2 are n o t y e t a t the accuracy r eq u i r e d t o determine K a t an i n t e r e s t i n g l e v e l .
3. Magnetic quadrupole t r a n s i t i o n s i n $' + yx and -P v$. The dominant t r a n s it i o n s i n r a d i a t i v e decays of heavy quark systems are e l e c t r i c d i p o l e ( E l ) . Under some circumstances, however, i t may be p o s s i b l e through c a r e f u l study o f photon angular d i s t r i b u t i o n s t o see the interference of M2 t r a n s i t i o n s w i t h the dominant El amplitude. The M2 t r a n s i t i o n amplitude i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e t o t a l quark magnetic moment.
Present data are on the verge o f being a b l e t o see the M2 t r a n s i t i o n ' s effects. These numbers are based on 10 6-rl' decays. From Eq. (2.7) one would expect a subs t a n t i a l impact from the study o f 1 0 7 $' decays. Since M2 e f f e c t s are p r o p o r t i o n a l t o py/mS, they are probably best studied i n charmonium and n o t b6 systems.
C . Magnetic moment o f b quark. By t h e same reasoning o f the previous subsection, we estimate ubO = -0.06 UN. The b quark l i v e s l o n g enough (about 10-12s) t h a t i t may n o t be any harder t o study yhb than uhc, given a s u i t a b l e source o f hb z udb.
(Since t h i s p a r t i c l e has n o t y e t been produced, we are being o p t i m i s t i c ! ) An anomaly o f -0.03 !JH would s u b s t a n t i a l l y a f f e c t the magnitude o f b.
I f the r a t e f o r T + nby exceeds t h a t c a l c u l a t e d w i t h one's best estimates o f the overlap i n t e g r a l I, w h i l e t h a t f o r $ + ncy i s lower than calculated, i t may be worth t a k i n g the idea o f anomalous quark moments m o r e i o u s l y . This adds t o the importance o f c o n t r o l l i n g r e l a t i v i s t i c c o r r e c t i o n s enough t o estimate I r e l i a b l y .
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE A. Scalar and v e c t o r exchanges. The c o v a r i a n t m a t r i x element f o r quark-antiquark s c a t t e r i n g may be w r i t t e n where q i s the 4-momentum t r a n s f e r . These are t h e two forms t h a t have a s t a t i c l i m i t and hence make sense f o r a n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c p o t e n t i a l . Tensor, a x i a l , and pseudos c a l a r i n t e r a c t i o n s o f course are a l s o allowed.
B. Short-and long-range forces. 11 , where t h e slope a ' i s r e l a t e d t o t h e energy density k by a ' = 1/(2*k). The empirical value a ' = 0.9 G~V -~ then leads t o t h e estimate quoted.
A t s h o r t ran e
The Lorentz transformation p r o p e r t i e s o f the long range f o r c e a r e n o t known a p r i o r i . I t i s these we seek t o l e a r n from experiment, and deduce from theory.
C. The e f f e c t i v e p o t e n t i a l . L i m i t i n g t h e discussion t o s c a l a r and v e c t o r exchanges, we w r i t e the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c p o t e n t i a l as V = V(r) + S ( r ) . The e f f e c t i v e p o t e n t i a l
between a quark and antiquark, each o f massN/$, can be w r i t t e n /25,6/ Here V-i s a ipin-independent pieces '4 v2vNR -'fii + P. PTRv.?
Vl E -b + 
A Coulomb p o t e n t i a l V % -l / r c o n t r i b u t e s t o S waves only, since
v -l . I n p a r t i c u l a r f o r such a p o t e n t i a l the l P 1 -T s p l i t t i n g i s zero. D. I s the p o t e n t i a l an e f f e c t i v e s c a l a r a t l a r g e r ? An appealing d i s t i n c t i o n between the behavior o f the p o t e n t i a l i n QCD a t s h o r t and long distances has been drawn by Buchm'u'ller /9,29/ and supported i n more rigorous language by Gromes /30/.
At s h o r t distances t h e quark-antiquark system i s e f f e c t i v e l y Coulombic. As i l l u st r a t e d i n 
Q. (a) a t s h o r t distances; (b) a t l o n g distances (From Ref. /g/.)
A t long distances, an o r b i t i n g anqiquark drags chromoelectric f i e l d l i n e s around w i t h i t (Fig. I b ) . There i s then no e x p l i c i t P*$ force. Because i t i s i n a r o t at i n g reference frame, the o r b i t i n g antiquark i s o f course s t i l l s u b j e c t t o a Thomas force. Since t h i s i s o f opposite s i g n t o the r-3 f o r c e associated w i t h $ X p, the e f f e c t i v e p o t e n t i a l here would be i n t e r p r e t e d as a s c a l a r exchange. The n e t P-$ term i n t h i s p i c t u r e i s thus p o s i t i v e a t small distances and negative a t l a r g e distances. This has some i n t e r e s t i n g consequences.
As r grows, one expects a diminished t.$ e f f e c t as compared w i t h the tensor
force. This i s borne o u t by a comparison between c € and b6 systems. A s c a l a r c o n f i n i n g n o t e n t i a l i n the D i r a c equation, behavina i n t h e same way as the mass 1 i $ + m + V(r)]$ = 0, avoids a K l e i n paradox as ~( r ) gets l a r g e 1321. Some e a r l y phenomenological analyses 133,341 viewed s c a l a r confinement favorably, and more recent treatments, /9,19,25,28,29,35-411 are s t i l l c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the n o t i o n . The reasons f o r continuing t o r a i s e t h e question are several, however. Some approaches t o the behavior o f QCD a t l a r g e distances /42/ seem t o preserve the form o f vector exchange, b u t w i t h the gluon propagator simply modified a t small q2. Another p o s s i b i l i t y /43-451 i s t h a t the i n t e r a c t i o n i s o f v e c t o r form a t s h o r t d i stances, b u t t h a t the transverse degrees o f freedom o f the exchanged p a r t i c l e do n o t c o n t r i b u t e t o the long-range i n t e r a c t i o n . This d e s c r i p t i o n appears phenomenologic a l l y adequate, b u t d i f f e r s i n p r i n c i p l e from the long-range s c a l a r i n t e r a c t i o n . It has a l s o been suggested on t h e basis o f f l u c t u a t i o n s i n s t r i n g s t h a t t h e r e may be a long-range tensor i n t e r a c t i o n 1461. w i t h a value o f A ,= A i n p r i n c i p l e r e l a t e d by QCD t o h#. Note t h a t the values o f quark masses f o r the Earyons i n (4.2) are s h i f t e d by 53 MeV w i t h regard t o those f o r the mesons i n (4.1) 1481. Thus one may i n t e r p r e t the f i t s i n terms o f 4-6 f r e e parameters t o determine 15 masses. The hyperfine i n t e r a c t i o n i s the n e x t most imp o r t a n t q u a n t i t y a f t e r the strange-nonstrange quark mass difference i n determining the values o f t h e l i g h t hadron masses. The hyperfine i n t e r a c t i o n gives r i s e t o an average s p l i t t i n g o f about 150 f!eV f o r the L=l baryons. This magnitude even t u r n s o u t t o be q u a n t i t a t i v e l y p r e d i c t e d /27/ t o be h a l f t h a t o f t h e N-A s p l i t t i n g , which i s 300 MeV. The Crystal+Bi11 group /11,55/ has observed a 4-50 peak i n the photon spectrum obt a i n e d i n e e a n n i h i l a t i o n s a t Ec-m.=M(~). The photon energy i s about 1.07 GeV, correspondi~ng t o a s t a t e a t 8.32 GeV. T h i s s t a t e , c a l l e d the " g " , has a t o t a l width r < 80 tleV,narrow compared w i t h the d e t e c t o r r e s o l u t i o n , and i s produced w i t h an apparent branching r a t i o B[T -+ a 0.5%. Since T -= 1.14 GeV i s more than 10
L -l bar ons. The simplest o r b i t a l l y e x c i t e d baryons c o n s i s t o f a mixed s t a t e
times the highest estimated T -nb spacing, we can conclude t h a t 5 i s n o t the ~b -.
2. The I P -3P S a c i n S are o f i n t e r e s t because they probe non-Coulombic p a r t s o f t h e~o h *e$ti:l. more complete discussion o f t h i i p o i n t has been given i n Refs. / l , 6, 1 l, 56/. The mass s p l i t t i n g i s p r o p o r t i o n a l t o the m a t r i x element o f t h e spin-spin+term i n Vg: AM X <Plv2V P> which vanishes i f V s -1 since v 2 ( -l / r ) = 4~6~( r ) . It i s s t i l l very sma 1 1 i f a ( r ) has o n l y a slow l o g a r i t h m i c v a r i a t i o n . Most models p r e d i c t t h a t the lP1 s t a t e l i e s w i t h i n a few MeV o f t h e 3 P~ center-of-gravity. As pointed o u t by A. M a r t i n a t t h i s conference, the very l a s t experiment t o , be run a t the ISR /57/ detected a few candidate events f o r the 'P1 s t a t e o f charmonium a t t h e appropriate mass, M('P1) = 3.52 GeV.
D. What i s the G ?
So f a r , the 5 has been detected o n l y under r e s t r i c t e d circumstances i n one e x p e r iment. I t i s n o t seen i n T' decay: BY ( T ' ) / B~ ( T ) < 0.22 (90% c.7 .), though many i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s r e q u i r e t h i s r a t i o t o be o f o r i e r 1. At some l e v e l , i t should show up i n T' -t TTT, T -+ gy. Further data w i l l be taken both a t DORIS and a t CESR, and by t h e time t h i s a r t i c l e i s i n p r i n t one should know much more about the experimental s i t u a t i o n . Meanwhile, here are some suggested i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s . 
I f t h e i s a H i S boson /58/, i t s Yukawa coupling gy t o b quarks aust be about t e n timzs

J~( H ) = o -(where t h e r e s u l t i s e s s e n t i a l l y t r i v i a l ) a i d f o r J~(H)=o+, if one performs a sum over 0-o r O+ bound s t a t e s coupling t o H, and 1-bound s t a t e s coupling t o
. The 0' r e s u l t occurs as a consequence o f the r e l a t i o n ...
among S-and P-wave r a d i a l wave f u n c t i o n s and d i p o l e m a t r i x elements. This work i s s t i l l i n progress.
A g l u i n o -g l u i n o bound s t a t e /61/ can be produced i n r a d i a t i v e T decays. Pred i c t e d r a t e s tend t o be too low f o r the observed 5 s i g n a l , b u t can be r a i s e d w i t h an unusual J~~ f o r t h e 6 (l++) o r i f a l i g h t s c a l a r quark b e x i s t s (J. H. Kuhn, p r i v a t e communication). The 2S/1S r a t i o remains a problem.
Hybrid (qqg) o r g l u e b a l l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s have been suggested (B.F.L. Ward, unpublished; /62/).
Scalar quarkonium p r o p e r t i e s were s t u d i e d a few years ago (/63,64/)
, and the 5 has been i n t e r p r e t e d /65/ as the ground s t a t e of such a system. W e s h a l l r e t u r n t o t h i s idea i n Sec. VI. B.
V -SPIN-ORBIT AND TENSOR FORCES
A. L i g h t quarks 1. Baryons. A example. I n Fig. 2a we show the behavior of t h e f i n e s t r u c t u r e f o r A++ = uuu s t a t e s as a f u n c t i o n o f increasing o r b i t a l angular momentum L. The A system i s p a r t i c u l a r l y clean i n t h a t c o n f i g u r a t i o n mixings /66,67/ are expected t o be a t a minimum. 
The fine s t r u c t u r e f o r A ' S i s small (no more than several tens of HeV f o r L = l ) and appears t o be decreasing w i t h increasing L. A s a t i s f a c t o r y d e s c r i p t i o n o f baryon spectra has i n f a c t been obtained w i t h o u t any f i n e s t r u c t u r e a t a l l 1671.
2. Mesons. 1=1 example, 3LJ states. The l i g h t -q u a r k mesons provide s c a t t e r e d hints, b u t n o t a complete p i c t u r e , o f f i n e s t r u c t u r e . The present experimental s i t u a t i o n i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n Fig. 2b . Masses a r e quoted from Ref. /56/. Several p o i n t s remain t o be resolved.
++
(a) W e do n o t know i f t h e ~~( 1 " ) i s r e a l l y as close as shown t o the Az(2 ). A r e cent Mark I 1 experiment I 6 8 1 sees a ps peak around 1100 GeV i n T -9-p~, . Estimates o f s h i f t s i n the p n mass from a " t r u e " A1 a t h i g h e r mass are not.enough t o e x p l a i n the e f f e c t 1691.
(b) The 6(0+) s t a t e may be a KR l?nolecule" r a t h e r than a t r u es t a t e 1701. One i s s t i l l searching, i f so, f o r the 3Po1=1 s t a t e .
( c ) No guidance i s provided by 1=0 s t a t e s , among which g l u e b a l l candidates (0" I 7 1 1 and 2" 1721) are p r o l i f e r a t i n g .
(d) The p ' may be an L=O s t a t e or a m i x t u r e o f L=2 and L=O.
(e) A 2--s t a t e i s needed t o complete t h e p i c t u r e f o r L=2 mesons.
For L=2 l i g h t -q u a r k mesons, H. Schnitzer 1401 f i n d s t h a t s p i n -o r b i t e f f e c t s are, again, decreasing w i t h increasing L.
B. Heavy quarks. Fig. 3 . The existence o f f l a v o r thresholds, below which 94 s t a t e s are very narrow, i s a boon t o spectros-COPY 1. The cc system has a well-defined s e t o f ~P J l e v e l s . The corresponding ~D J l e v e l s l i e above DD threshold, and i n p a r t i c u l a r , the 3D1 state, $(3772) i s a copious and clean source o f DD-in e+e-a n n i h i l a t i o n s 1731. It may be p o s s l b l e t o produce the '~2 and 3~2 s t a t e s i n pp a n n i h i l a t i o n s . These s t a t e s are expected t o be narrow (we thank R. Cester-Regge f o r t h i s suggestion), singe,they cannot decay t o DD; the lowe s t a v a i l a b l e channel i s expected t o be DD o r DD , w i t h t h r e s h o l d 3.87 GeV. Nearly a l l p o t e n t i a l models estimate the ID2 and 3D2 masses t o l i e below t h i s value.
Here the p i c t u r e i s much more s a t i s f a c t o r y , as i l l u s t r a t e d i n
2. The b6 system has provided x b 1741 and x b ' 1751 states, as reviewed i n Ref. /Ill. The s p l i t t i n g s i n the x b ' s t a t e s a r e smaller than those f o r xb, as expected. Some o f t h e p r e d i c t e d L=2 s t a t e s may be observable i n accurate searches f o r ( L = l ) + (L=2) + y t r a n s i t i o n s , o r i n e+e-production o r decays o f 3~1 states. These a r e Table 2 . S a t i s f a c t o r y agreement occurs i n most models. Exceptions are the Eichten-Feinberg model, which underestimates t h e tensor f o r c e f o r charmonium, the McClary-Byers model, which overestimates t h e tensor f o r c e f o r t h e b6 systems (possibly because o f a l a r g e assumed U, value), and t h e Moxhay-Rosner model, which underestimates t h e 1.3 s p l i t t i n g s i n bg. Generally scalar-confinement models f a r e q u i t e w e l l . However, a) a modest improvement i n accuracy f o r t h e b6 measurements would help exclude some models, and b) t h e technical d i f f e r e n c e s among various models are a t l e a s t as great as those due t o underlying physics. This stresses the need f o r a r e l a t i v i s t i c a p r i o r i d e s c r i p t i o n independent o f t h e p o t e n t i a l idea.
One p a r t i c u l a r l y simple version o f the model w i t h s c a l a r confinement has been d i scussed by Buchm'u'ller /9,29/. I f one takes a short-range Coulomb p o t e n t i a l V(r) =-(4/3)?,/r ( n e g l e c t i n g t h e v a r i a t i o n o f w i t h r ) and a long-range s c a l a r p o t e n t i a l S ( r ) = k r , one f i n d s Euchmiiller's predictions for Table 2 
C. Mixed hadrons
Some hope f o r seeing the change of sign in spin-orbit forces due t o scalar exchange a t long distances exists for systems of one light and one heavy quark /31/. In  Fig. 4 , we compare such a system (b) with one of two light quarks ( a ) . A string calculation parallel t o that of Ref. 24 shows that the light quark i s a factor of 4 7 farther from the center-of-mass in the light-heavy system than in the light-liaht system. Since one sees l i t t l e fine structure in the lioht-quark baryons, i n d i c a t i n~ a 2 0 , One might expect multiplet inversion (a < 3 ) in the mixed system. This expectation i s not borne out in one specific calculation with a scalar confining potential /37/. B. Klima has calculated the soectra for mixed ( E an$ B) mesons and finds the results i l l u s t r a t e d in Fig. 5 . No multiplet inversion occurs. un the other hand, i t i s interesting that the 1P1 mass i s perceptibly shifted from the 
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3 Pj center of gravity. The same pattern is found for the first radially excited P states. De Rujula ejt aX-, also did not find inverted multiplets /27,76/, but they did not assume scalar confinement.
The difficulties of finding P states in D mesons are exacerbated by numerous kinematic reflections /76/77/ from D*-»• DTT. The search for P-wave B = bq (q= u or d) mesons may be easier, since B* cannot decay to Bit but only to By.
VI -SPIN-INDEPENDENT EFFECTS
Here we discuss some possible effects of the spin-independent relativistic correction V-| in Eq. (3.9). With a scalar (S) or vector (V) potential the different terms in V-] containing S and V lead to slight differences in the underlying nonrelativistic potential used to fit observed cc and bb spectra. Tests of this underlying potential may be provided by tt spectra, for which the relativistic effects will be less important, and by scalar quarks (if they exist), for which the relativistic corrections ought to provide further distinction between scalar and vector confinement.
A. Toponium in a nutshell
A popular value for the t quark mass these days is 30-50 GeV /7S/. Choosing mt _ = 40 GeV, we illustrate in Table 3 the differences among predictions of some potentials for tt spectra. The Martin potential /52/, V =-A + Br 0 -1 , predicts a pattern of level spacings behaving as m~l /2 -1 , and hence a 2S-1S spacing smaller than that in charmonium (589 MeV) or bB (563 MeV). In almost all potentials with a short-distance Coulonb-like singularity due to gluon exchange, the effects of this singularity should become visible in an increased 2S-1S spacing by the time the quark mass attains 40 GeV. (The short-Compton-wavelength t quarks are able to probe this singularity). Similar differences occur in the ratios of 2S and 3S leptonic widths relative to that of the IS state. The stronger the Coulomb-like singularity, the larger the 2S-1S spacing and the smaller the 2S/1S and 3S/1S leptonic width ratios. We regard the potential of Ref. /44/ as the most singular credible potential in the literature, but even more singular cases are quoted from time to time. The singularity in the potential of Ref. /44/ was due in some degree to the need to reproduce the observed cc and bb spin-independent spectra in the presence of relativistic corrections, and to reproduce their fine structure splittings while assuming that transverse degrees of freedom in the gluon field become damped at large distances. The large 2S-1S spacing predcited in Table 3 for that model may be a key feature of the assumed physics. Many o t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g features o f t h e toponium system are discussed i n more d e t a i l elsewhere /79,80/. b!hen f r e e t quarks are produced, weak quark decay w i l l occur so r a p i d l y t h a t i t competes w i t h T* +.Ty.
Thus i f a t quark i s "dressed" i n t o a T*, whose p o l a r i z a t i o n i s c o r r e l a t e d w~t h t h a t o f the t, the decay products i n t + b+ ... T i n e+e-a n n i h i l a t i o n s , through sheer l u c k we have a l s o e x c i t e d the t h i r d P s t a t e o f s c a l a r quarkonium. Then the 5 may be i n t e r p r e t e d as the ground s t a t e o f t h i s system, reached by an e l e c t r i c d i p o l e t r a n s i t i o n /65/. The p r o p e r t i e s o f s c a l a r quarkonium are a l l calculable, given t h e quark charge, quark mass, and p o t e n t i a l /63/. 
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2. The predicted radiative decay widths of the 3P state (the one assumed degenerate with T) are shown in Table 4 . Whatever the branching ratio B of 3P to Y +?(1S), one expects equal or larger branching ratios to y + 2S', y + 3S, and Y + 2D. These transitions are illustrated in Fig. 6 . A further photon line of about 180-190 MeV occurs when the 2D state decays to 2P, which it'should do with about an 85% branching ratio. where A = 2< r >" . This is smaller by a factor of 4ir than the value in published literature /63/. It entails r(3P ->• 3g) = (9+3, 22±7) keV for a ? = (0.15, 0.2). The sum of all radiative decay modes of the 3P state is about (44, 171) keV for eq = (-1/3, 2/3). Hence when the three-gluon width is added to the radiative width, the net. branching ratio for 3P •*• y+ IS is about 15%. This, combined with the ratio. r ee (3P)/r ee (T) = 3%, leads to a signal which would be of acceptable magnitude ( ft 1/2%) for that observed for the 5.
4. The value of AR in e + e" annihilations due to a scalar quark of e q = (1/3,2/3) is (1/12, 1/3).
Experiments at high energies may just barely be able to exclude the latter possibility with improved systematic errors /83/. Since a(e + e" .* eft} * g3, no sharp step in R will be seen.
To summarize, properties of the scalar quarkonium system are so well-defined that if it hasn't been discovered already, systematic searches for it are possible with experiments of present-day accuracy. It would add immeasurably to our understanding of the spin-dependent forces between quarks, by providing the textbook "spinless case."
VII -CONCLUSIONS
Quarks have spins. The description of hadron spectra, transitions, and magnetic moments all depend quantitatively on this fact. Magnetic moments of baryons are described to within 0.2-0.3 nuclear magneton in the simplest model, and more accurately if desired.
Hyperfine effects in quark models are well understood, from the lightest mesons (TT,P,...) and baryons (N, A,...) to the heaviest. They are in accord with the predictions of a short-range spin-spin interaction mediated by vector gluon exchange. With this understanding, one can predict with confidence that the e is not the n^,! Studies of fine structure {t-t and tensor effects) point toward the notion Of a scalar quark-confining force. Many models based on this notion agree impressively with spectra, especially those observed recently in the bb system. A note of caution: Many models based on a long-range s c a l a r f o r c e i n v o l v e e x t r a phenomenolopical parameters, u s u a l l y i n the form o f c u t o f f s . These models then cannot be e x t r a n o l a t e d r e l i a b l y t o s h o r t e r distances and heavier quarks. One obtains adequate descriptions o f most o f t h e phenomena so f a r observed w i t h models o t h e r than those i n v o l v i n g s c a l a r long-range exchange. Modest improvements i n xb, xb' l e v e l measurements, and discovery o f lP1 and D-wave s t a t e s i n quarkonium, would be most welcome.
The "one-particle" r e l a t i v i s t i c problem o f o r b i t a t l y e x c i t e d D and B mesons i s worth pursuing experimentally, as i t ought t o provide f u r t h e r c o n s t r a i n t s on our understanding o f the s p i n -o r b i t force. One i s s t i l l searching (both t h e o r e t i a l l y and experimental l y ) f o r a system which would d i s p l a y the hypothesized m u l t i p l e t i n v e r s i o n expected i f a long-range s c a l a r force e x i s t s .
To n a i l down the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c p o t e n t i a l , the toponium ( t f ) spectrum wi l 1 be very h e l p f u l . I f s c a l a r quarks e x i s t , they may provide valuable clues t o spin-independent r e l a t i v i s t i c e f f e c t s .
What can a r e a l theory o f hadrons provide? I t would be very s a t i s f y i n g t o v e r i f y the i n t u i t i v e f l u x -t u b e p i c t u r e o f s c a l a r confinement. Eventually one hopes t o be able t o c a l c u l a t e spectra and t r a n s i t i o n r a t e s independent o f t h e use o f a long-range " p o t e n t i a l " . At present, l a t t i c e gauge t h e o r i e s have made an encouraging s t a r t i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . (See, e.g., Refs. /84/.) For t h e moment, p e r t u r b a t i v e QCD a t s h o r t distances, j o i n e d w i t h simple phenomenological p i c t u r e s a t l a r g e r ones, has l e d t o a very s a t i s f a c t o r y d e s c r i p t i o n o f the forces between spinning quarks.
